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925 Team NWTF guns in October •.••..................... 
870 Friends of the NRA 28 gauge 500 starting next we1~1!:].:[:.!.j,].:!:l]}@[f/ 

'\{~~~~~~~\~:· • • ,·,yss 

1187 Sportsman Synthetic Line - ···'•·•'''·•'•<· .:Ji/ 
Update $37K total in stranded parts, $11 K is recoil pads that canp~h®ed. 

ACTION: Skinner-12 gauge production schedul(!h 12 gaug1irn@f~:.r;;.tructured with 
schedules starting in October for 12/26&28 and 1212t:f:f{!:¢.k.. ''\?I 

ACTION: B. Orf - 20 gauge fore end status. 9>\l{eijk'~Wfi''~it~Kto rl'i'odify 11 oo 20 
gauge tool. Sample for ends first week of Novemb!,r;,fSchedUi~(!f~~m~art in December. 

Ilion Quality - Shotguns 

Shotgun POl-f§'mfqf;J_r_q, Orf 
''·':-':·' 

OBJECTIVE: Conformance to SAAMI spec .... 
ACTION: Ilion Engineering to provide stid'®:!'.>(Jhis project. Priority of shotguns in 
which to incorporate these changes first:••::{~::?@\::::,., .. 
1. All 11 oo Target, 1100 Classic Field and Synthefii:f::::::::::::::;::, .. 
2. 11-87 Premier and SP/SPS 
3. 870 Wingmaster and SPS 
4. 870 Express ·'•',•'/'{:')\>: 
5. SP-10 ... . ·::;::::;: ?/:>:•:•:· 
Jack Kast has picked up. Trying srryi;i:ij~fr be~d to eV~iti~fu POI. Lab time is being consumed 
for MCS at this point of time. Late,~@& ear/f,$ugust,(3t this point for an answer. By next 
PTM we should have results. ?>> /::/f . ....:•••••: 
Standard rib and sight SAAM b{~~i::U8''::i~!!iff .Amr.( 
Standard rib and low sight SAAMJ~!iMW~!~... . {/ 
Assuming low bead works, chang(i'~H:'~~~~~:!~$AP. 

•, ',>::::~;: 

• Choke Tube ConstrictionlR~~~iMi!ij~:!'Q:~11cer~'s Drawings changed.Need ID Mark 
ACTION: B Orf to update,tj@Nings. Ne~~f~ add some sort of ID mark on choke tubes. 
Tim Butler has some qi,#:~~ions concer(!hjg transmitted spec versus current 
drawings. Fink to wor~}#l~h'i'i.?:Ytler. ,jJi} 

. : : : ,'.,. . · :·: -~~=~=:=::~m~~~~~~~~~:~~i~~~~~~i~1~~i1i :: ~: :::~~~~: :: ~~~~~::· 

~~~~i:~~;c~~~~~s~:i~~.i~~jr·:~~·.1}~8i:f:~·~get guns. This means old 1100 barrels will 

ACTION: Pernicij,\!f::ii):to inve5Hgij,i$Mhen change took place, report at next meeting, 
and provide pla!i!#'f rev~d:to an 1100 extractor. Update by Friday. 
Update ReportAif$6 DQ:$i:6y Terry Douglas to change all 11-87 and 1100 (12&16ga) 
barrels to wid~:::¢cit,.. ,.:,:.:, :,: 
1100 Classic ~Miijd~::gijyge '02-wide cut and extractor 
1100 Syn (~.QQ,? Defetfoijfij~::.narrow extractor but wide barrel cut . 

. ::::~::~:~:~~:::~::~:·:\.. . ····:·:::::::~:~:~::~::::~: 

Moving fo~~'fid~i!hn~o111ai12&16 ga to have wide extractor and wide barrel cut. 
. ·. ····:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·~. 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Fore End s~;·~~:~~·:~~#:'w~mMart -Mroz 
CurreRkStat~s. ····:::::::::::::~t~~~~~? 

1 IY\gt,1~wenta;tjP,if p~tes ·.·.· · 
~Q~'UpdateCf:~6~::Structured? 
ijAMACS by MO~~C 
7#.PP-9794, 9796:?'::':' 
8'\i,$!$.:~.02, 5587::}// 
7oiK}.1M;g;::;r,4r,4;::747a, 74so, 7514, 7476, 7516, 7482 

. '':. :::~:~::~::::~:=: . ·"::::::'.;::::~:::~:::~::::::::::::·"' 
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·::::~~~~~~~~~~::::::.... :: ·::::' :· 
Subject to Protective.OM~fm&1:1Jl~ms v. Remington 

'·"'.•'•'•:·:·:·:·:::·:·'.""' 
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